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Nuachtlitir Scoil Bhríde
Tá an brise lár tearma anseo! An chéad leath den tearma críochnaithe. It has
been a very busy term with Maths Week, Challenge the Teacher, Maths Trails, trip to Baboró to
name a few things!
We extend a special welcome to our new Naíonáin Bheaga who have settled into school life. They
are a bright and vibrant addition to the school community under their teacher Múinteoir Sarah.
We look forward to watching them grow and learn.
Briseadh Lár Tearma/Midterm Break
Beidh seachtain saor ag na páistí don bhriseadh lár téarma ón Aoine seo go dtí 5ú Samhain. The
mid-term break is here the school will be closed from this Friday until monday 5th of November.
Gléasadh Suas 26/11/2018/Dressing Up 26/11/2018
Tá cead ag na páistí gléasadh suas Dé hAoine 26ú don Samhain más mian leo. Faraor níl cead
maisc a chaitheamh mar chuireann sé eagla ar roinnt de na Naíonáin Bheaga agus Mhóra.
Children are encouraged to dress up for the last day of the midterm on 26th of October.
Remember face masks and swords/dangerous utensils such as swords, weapons, broomsticks
etc… are not allowed on the day.
Everyone can bring in one treat, as per our policy this is either an item of food or drink (regular
portion not treat size). See below a number of items which are not allowed as we have children
with various allergies in our school.
Siniú Isteach agus Amach - Sign in/out
Tá leabhar síniú isteach is amach againn. Le bhur dtoil sínigh isteach agus amach nuair a
thagann sibh ar cuairt ag an scoil. Please make sure you sign the sign
sign in & out book
book in the front
porch of the school. Due to Health and Safety reasons it is important that this book is signed.
Oscailt na Scoile
School starts at 9:20am each morning. Children are to stand in their class line before being
brought into school by their class teacher. Ball games such as football, rugby etc… are not
permitted in the yard before 9:20am. Please encourage your child to wait in their class lines.
I gCás Tinnis/Absence from Class
Ba cheart do thusimitheoirí a chur in iúl don Phríomhoide/múinteoir ranga má bhíonn aon
pháíste as láthair ar feadh lá nó níos mó. Cosúil le go leor scoileanna leathanach caighdeánaithe
curtha le chéile ag Scoil Bhríde agus iarrtar ar thuismitheoirí an leathanach glas a líonadh
isteach agus é a chur chuig an múinteoir ranga.
Please inform your class teacher in writing if your child is absent for a school day or more and the
reason for this absence. Your teacher will give you a standard green page for parents which can
be filled in and given to the class teacher when your child returns to school after an absence.
Bosca na mBróg/Team Hope Shoesboxes
Beidh na boscaí seo bailithe tar éis an bhriseadh lár téarma. The shoeboxes will be collected
after the mid-term break. Please see www.teamhope.ie for ideas/more info
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Polsaí Bia
As per the Healthy Eating Policy all children should bring their lunch in a reusable
lunch box, a drink of water
water in a reusable container/flask each day.
Crisps, chewing gum, fizzy drinks, winders, biscuits, yogurt with sweet/chocolate toppings,
chocolate spread, cereal bars with chocolate, popcorn… are not allowed at school
school. Please see the
policy for a comprehensive list.
Allergies
Due to a number of pupils with allergies the following are not allowed at school:
Peanuts & all nuts, sunflower seeds, mayonnaise and coleslaw are not allowed
allowed as these could
affect the children with allergies in the school.
Míolta Gruaige/Head lice
After the parents information afternoons it was suggested that children keep their hair in a
bun/plait. This is currently working well as we have not had a report of head lice in 3 weeks.
Thank you for your continued support on this.
Before School Service 8:15-9:20am & Club Spraoi (2:00-6:00pm)
Tá an club roimh scoile ar súil ó 8:15-9:20am sa seomra gorm. The before school service is
underway from 8:15-9:20am downstairs in the blue classroom. For more information please
contact Linda 087-2659145
Tá Club Spraoi ar súil san Arás idir 14:00 - 18:00 gach tráthnóna. Afterschool takes please each
day after school in the Arás please contact Karena for more information on this service running
from 2pm-6pm at 086-0291439
Damhsa Gaelach/Irish Dancing Lessons
Tá ranganna damhsa ar súil san Arás le Ann Cameron gach Aoine ag 3 a chlog. Dance classes
are taking place in the Arás every Friday with Ann Cameron, for more information contact her on
087-6900129
Dioscó Scoile/School Disco
Bhí an spórt is spraoi ag gach duine ag an dioscó i mbliana! Míle Buíochas do Karena and all on
the Parents Association who organised a great school disco this year!
Cód Iompair Tráchta/Traffic Code of Conduct
● Please keep the school drop off zone clear at 9am and 3pm daily.
● Please do not park in the drop off zone, the area with yellow lines or the ramp.
● Please do not park on or block the zebra crossing
● Please do not reverse on the zebra crossing
● The school car park is off limits to parents during school hours
● Cars are not allowed to pass the zebra crossing during drop off and pick up times
● Follow the schools one way traffic system during drop off and pick up times
● Please reduce your speed through the village
● Please park safely, do not block our neighbours driveways or where the roads narrow.

